
jSftie'JMerchtntleft atHranalte fiaf--

Bo9ton. Jvfte 7. The brig Portland,
Captain Safford. Iios arrived here 'from
(Sarenas. "whence she sailt-- d on the af-

ternoon of tho 21st ult , on day after t!ii
flight of Lop?z and his paity

Cant. Safford informs us that about 00!
troops had arrived Cardenas from Havana
and nil wtvs uuict in the Diace.

j iPivo ir.cn of the invading force under
Lopez, were left behind and and were in
prtsoa. It was not known what disposi-tio- A

AWuld be made of them.
The amount taken by Lopez from the1

Costom House, is acknowledged iy the
cpllrcior tohare been only 81,000.

; From Cuba.
New York, June 10.

The ateamer "Georgia" arrived from
Havana, with advices to the 4th inclusive

day a later.
The United Slates steamer "Saranae,"

bitting pennant of Cora. Tatnell, entered
t)kit harbor previous to Georgia's sailing,
And was to leave in the afternoon for
Norfolk.

;The aloopa of War "Albany and
Cittantown, were cruisinz off the

harbor. On the 5th, at 12 o'clock, an
American bri, from which was taken
some California emigrants, supposed to
be invaders, wa towed past the 'Georgia'
and Saranac, in the upper harbor. The
brig'a name is unknown. The Georgi-an- a'

waa captured at the same time and
anchored at the mouth of the harbor. The
parsons in these vessels are confined in
the Morea castle, nd all access to them
has been denied.

It is generally believed in Havana, that
there 13 no evidence against these vessels
of the prisoners, the vessels having regu-

larly cleared for Chagres, and captured on
the coast of Yucatan.

Havana is comparatively quiet, though
the militia are being drilled regularly eve-

ryday.
;The Jlavaneros speak quite contemptu-

ously of the American heroes, who were
SO easily driven from Cardenas. It was
reported that they were the picked men of
Jefferson Davis' regulars.-engag- ed in the
Mexican war. . The. soldiers and officers
were quite indignant towards all Amer-
icansno person being allowed to land.
The Captain of the steamer got ashore
with much difficulty.

The Captain of the "Ohio" was arrest-
ed by a party of soldiers, although he had
a passport, and was paraded about the
streets some time. Of the persons cap-
tured belonging to Lopez party in the
expedition, four were shot, and the fifth
reprieved, for some reason unknown.
These men, it was said, were not soldiers
"but sailors,-wh- o had wandered from the
boat, and had been left behind. They
3?ere returning leisurely to the shore,
when they were arrested and shot. All
the officers and men engaged "in the fight
against Lopez, were liberally rewarded;
the officers receiving crosses of honor, the
men money.

The "Falcon' sailed on the 4th, with
450 passengers for Chagres.

, The Cholera had subsided in Havana.
There was very few cases among negroes
on plantations.

ARRIVAL OF THE

C H US iiOIL IS M .
Two'i'eeki Later from California.

New York, June 5.
The steamship Cherokee from Chagres

arrived here this afternoon, with one mil
lion five hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand
three hundred and and sixty-on- e dollars in
gold duat.

The Cherokee brings the Calfornia mails
to the 1st of May inclusive. The news
is of a very interesting character.

Mr. Thomas, late mate ' of the steamer
Crescent city, was recently shot by the
keeper of a hotel.

At San Francisco, trade has assumed a
more lively turn, and as the large amount
of gold which has been wintered at the
mines comes down, it gives an impetus to
to all kind of business.

The Legislature of California adjouned,
after passing 143 acts and 17 joint resolu
tions.

The Alta Californian of the 1st of
Way says: I he steamer Panama sails
about 4 o'clock with 150 passengers and

140,000 in gold dust. This shipment
makes up an amount not less than $335,--
000 forwarded to the Atlantic States since
the 1st day of March; in other words,
over three and a half millions of dollars
have been shipped in three steamers from
lhi port,

A great disposition towads the middle
fork of the American is manifested. Some
six thousand peraons .are said to be high
up jhre ampjijg the snows, waiting foi the
waters 10 suosioe,o tha they can com
znence operations.

At Placerville, tbe whole town is almost
dog over. They think that thev have
found an old creek which used to run at
the depth of from six to twelve feet. Ex-
cellent diggings are had.

. San Francisco, May 1st.
-- Her Majesty's steamship Driver will

U at an early hour this morning for Val-
paraiso with $200,000 in gold dust.
--v CQnsiderable.of a contest is going on for
ffcann; the seat of government San Jose
was strongly. Ufgea. by hs citzens.Stevnson; & Parker, nronn.tn.. -- r .u.
New York' of the Pacific, submitted a
proposition on tbe 17th of Dec. to locate
the capttoj ?What point; m consideration
therefor, furnishing the public buildings ata coat of Mtfceding a hundred thousand
,ntr?f' tQ --J.eadmtts by the first of

January 1851. An additional offer to
prepare, before the 1st of May next, offices
for the heads of departments of State to be
used temporarily, until the erection of
commodious public edifices.

We understand from a gentleman who
rm ed in this city yesterday m the steam

t r Senator, from Sacramento city, that the
citizens would assemble, Jt was thought to
give an expression to the popular feeling
on the subject of the admission of Cali-
fornia into the Union. The spirit of the
prevailing sentiment in that section may
be learned by consulting the resolutions
adopted at the recent meeting in this city.
The whole countrv is clamorous for im-medi- ate

admission, j

THE SAN FRANCISCO CHARTER ELECTION.
(From the Alta Calafornia May 1.)
The polls opened yesterday morning

for the election of charter officers, with
much animation, which continued during
the day. The election was hotly contes-
ted, the result of which places John W.
Geary in the chair, Chief City Magistrate
and Mr. Tilford as Recorder both the
regular nominees of the Democratic party.
Col. Geary's majority over Brenham,
(Whig) is 246. Mr. Tilford's majority
over Marshall, is 300. Owing to the
number of crossed and split lic-kei-

the votes of the Mayorand Recorder were
only taken. The inspectors will commence
their labors again this morning. The pre-
sumption is that the Democratic ticket
will have a majority in council.

IIow lo L'alch a Thief.
Lately in St. Louis, a thief wes detect-

ed in the following manner: A tobacco-
nist had repeatedly missud money out of
his drawer, but was unable to catch the
thief, and had no very well-ground- ed rea-
sons for suspecting anybody. To solve
the mytery, therefore, he loaded a pistol,
and so placed it that the person opening
the drawer would be certain to fire it off".

and to recive the contents into his body.
The stratagem succeeded fully, ''he
pistol went off, and the contents were
lodged in the thigh or leg of the. thief,
who was the tobacconist's own apprentice
hoy, 14 years old. A good many per-
sons condemnd this proceeding, and it
was probably censurable; but nobody iikes
to be obbed. and those who commit rob-

beries have scarcly a right to complain,
if, instead of rinding booty, they find dul-let- s.

Yet other means might have been
found to detect the delinquent than that
of crip j lii g him and endn2rer;nr Lis life.

JVash. Globe. '

Unrolling a .Mummy.
The unrlling of a mummy brouc'it tj

this c uu'.ry fiom Egypt, was C"mnienced
on Monday last at Boston, in the pres-
ence of numerous scientific and intelli-
gent spectators. All that was done on
that dty was to extricate the mummy
from the coffin, which was done with per-
fect success after ab ut one hour's Jubor.
The coffin was composed of thin alternate
layers of sycamore woud and cloth, g;u'd
together by un adhesive bituminous sub-
stance resembling pitch. To jMy (the
5ih) the mummy is to be unrolled, which
will he the most interesting of a'l the op
erations connected with this singular de- -
velopmcnt. The mummy is said to be,'
or to have been the preterit being the
proper tense, we supose a lady cf high
rank, of the blood of Sesostris for anything
we know to the contrary, and to have
been in the stale she now is, cased in
cloth and bitumen, for the last three
thousand years! Is this creditable? The
savanas say it is so, which they would
not say, we supose, unless upon sufficient
grounds.

This is the first mummy ever unrolled
in this country, we believe, and but few
have been any where. To us it seems a
little like sacrilege, (but this is ideal) thus
to invade the sanctity of the coffin that has
so lomj and so faithfully retained its ten-
ant. Three thousand years! What chan-
ges have taken place in that time! Em-
pires have been founded, and have fallen
and been forgotten, and a fragile human
form is revealed to us as perfect as it was
probably but an hour after its death! This
is truly wondeful. JVash. Globe.

A Seamless Coat. The ingenious
Manchester operative. Michael Lyons,
who a short time since produced a pair of
trowsers without a seam, has just comple-
ted a siill more difficult task, having made
on a machine of his own invention, a coat
of blue worsted, throughout the whole of
which, even to the furnishing of pockets
and the fastening on the buttons no needle
has been employed.

OCrMrs Partington is of the opinion
that Mount Vesuvius should take Town- -

J ' o i r p
ae-u- soarsajjaniia, 10 cure iiseu 01 erup-
tions! The old lady thinks it has been
vomiting so long that nothing else would
stay on its stomach.

BWhat a pity, that common sense,
for want of use, should have leccce un-
common.

DIED
On the 6th inst., at the residence of her

son, Dennis Noon in Washington town-
ship, Mrs. Jane Noon, in the 96th vear
of her age.

She remained and continued throagh
life a steadfast, uniform christian believer,
kind, courteous and charitable, steadily
and steadfastly practicing the rules "of chris
tian virtue never permitting herself to be
elated with prosperity nor depressed with
adversity she has left a numerous family
to commemorate her memory. May she
rest in peace. Com.

Ebcnsburc Ularket.
Fhur $5.75 a 6.25 . per Darrein
Wheat Ql a 1,12$ per bushel.
Oat 40 a 42 cis. very sesreo.
Corn Meal 62 ct per bushel..
Rye C2A ct. j.er bushel.
Bvck-xh'- at C'2$ cts yet bushel.
Potato 50 a C2 cts.
Btltr Roll 2 cis. Keg 10
Suit 2.50 per barrel.
Egg a 10 cts. per doten.
Hay 12 a 15 per ton.
Serd'Vlmohy, $2.00 per bushel

Clover 34.50 do.
Wool 23 a 25 cis. rcr lb.
Frtsh Beef 5 a 6 cts.

Notice to Collectors.
rnIIE Collectors of State &. County taxes in

K the several townsh'ps of Cambria county
are hereby notified that no Bank notes of a
less denomination than five dollars, except the
notes issued by the Banks of this State under
the Act of the 4th of May 1841. will be received
by me in payment of slate or county lax after
the third day of July noxt.

JOHN G. GIVEN. Treasurer.
June 13. 185036-3- t.

DOWN WITHIHGII PRICES.

THE subscriber having opened his stock of
Goods recently purchased in tho eastern citicn,
announces lo his friend and the public gener-
ally, that at his establishment in the Corough
of Ebensburg, North-eas- t corner of the Dia-

mond, and immediately opposite Ml. RheyV
Hotel, they can find a well selected and genera!
assortment of Goods and "nick-nocks,- " at pri.
ces that can not fail to p'eaie, among which
arc the following: A general assortment of

Dry Goods,
Calicoes and Ginghame of every pattern,

Fancy Printed Braizes,.
Mou de Laineo and Lawns,

Lama Plaids, Irish Linens
Itlenched and Hrovn Mublins.

Ilrfi.dUorchiefs. Cravats,
Suspender. Hosiery,

Ladieo' fancy Kid Gloves of every Colur,
Uruthes, Combs and Fan:y Suaps,

I'erfumtf and Artificials,
Tog-ethe- with a lare assortment of

cots and Shoes,
GHOCEIUES,

Patent M edicin e.3
Of every description.

Cam Wood and Fustic,
Dye Stuffs

And various otlier articles, manv of which are
not kept at sny otbor Store in the place.

Approved cou;.iry i rouuca taken la ex
change for Good.

FREDERICK KITTELL
June 6, 1850.

44 rirr.-.-

I PS 8 i f 1

1 u--
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JUST RECEIVED AT THE

CMEA
Lawns, Lustres, Corn Cul'd k Fancy Prints- -

1RI?II LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

FI:tiiiM'Is, Shirtings mid
Generall v.

HATS CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS. Q UE ENS WA RE &c.

All of which ha ve heen bought at the present
low prices, end will be sold accordingly, cull
and see. Alwuvs ready to show good.

511LTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1848.

Notice,
LETTERS of Administration on the Estate

of John Troxell dee'd, late of White tnwnstip,
have been granted to tho undersigned hy the
Register of Cambria county. All per.ona in-

debted to said estate, are requested to appear
at his late residence on Saturday, the 15th of
June next., and those having; claims against
said estate, will present them at the same time
duly authenf irated for settlement. -

PERRY TROXELL, . ,
LA Fa Y ETTE TROXELL, Adm r'

May 30. '50 31-- 6t.

Wanted.
K0,000 lbs. of Wool, for which

the highest market prtce ;n K . a :, , - " J IU IIIvuju vl uarier.
MURRAY &, ZAIIM.

WANTED:
w UWaIUProduce of every description

L.1 1 iSlIUt;t( fc TODD.

inn (inn fet of whte nne
lUliUUU Hoards, und 100.000
Lap and Joint Shingles for sale by

J. MOORE.

Wanted Immediately.
11 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE
.dZ.ll AYS ON HA NDS:

FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS-CAS- H-

MILTON ROBERTS.

Hegfster's Notice.
persons interested tro hereby notifiedALL the following eministration U

Iiavc Lcn allowed nr.5 fled ly H

of Cnn-.bri.- i county. tr..1 wi'.llc prtserl-e- d

for cor.firtnattcn lo the OrjoanV t--
" or I to be

held at Elneturg--, in and for il county, on
the 1st day of July next.

Tbe suplcmeM a cy ccurt rT Cf-trsir-

Crurn. Jr.. Adiuinistralcr of ibo estate cT Rcu
ben Crum, deceased.

The accouct of R, L JoLnelon. Admtntstra
tor of Ihe estate oi Joseph A. Gannon, dec'l.

1 he account ot Gcorro Weakland. surviving
Exceotor of tho last will and testament of
James Kinney, deceased.

The final account uf Charles Bradley. Exec
ulor of the last will and testament of Alice
Bradley, deceased,

The account of William Davis and Thomas
M. Jones, Administrators of the estate uf Da-

vid David, (Drover) deceased.
Wm. KITTELL. Register.

June 3. 1859. 35-t- d.

NOTICR
If-

- ETTERS of Administration on the. estate
3.i of Philip Rieiy, late of Summerhill town,
ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted lo the undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county. Notice is hereby given to
all persons having claims against aaid ealate,
lo present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, and those indebted to aaid estate, to
inako immediate pavment.

MARY II I ELY. Administratrix
of Philip Rieiy, deceased.

June 6, 1850. 35-6- t.

ONE good Broad Wheeled four
horse WAGON for sale by

J. MOORE.

ICE, Star & Mould Candles
and 3 bv 10 & 10 by 13 Glass just re.

ceivcJ, and for Bale by J. MOORE.

i excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forA fencing on hand and for sale bv
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

W ETTERS testamentary on the Estate of!
MJ John Dulai, deceased, late of Carroll!
Township, have Lctn granted to the subscri-
ber, by the Regist er of Cambria county. All
persons indubted to said estate, are rr.quexted '

t mako immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate, will pieser.t them
proptrlv authenticated for settlement.

AUGL'SI IN F.VliENUAUGIJ, ExuV.
May 30, '50 31-- 6t.

SIIEIIIF1,S SALES.
Y virtue cf tundry writs of Vend. Exnon.

J& as and Lev. Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas cf Cambria county,
and lo n,o direc'.cd, there will be exposed to
salo at Ihe Court IIou"C, in the Rorouglj of
Ebenbburg. Cambria county, on Monday the
1st day ol J.ny next, at one o'clvtk it jI

A li the right, t tle and interest of Michael
Will, of, in ar;d to a piece cr parcel of bnd sit.
unte in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Leonard Ijitzingcr, Anthony
Will.Clemence Urban and others, containing
105 acres more or Iosb, about 50 acres of uhich
aro cleared, having thereon erected a log houe
and a hewed log barn, in U;e occupancy of said
Michael Will and a hewed log house in Hie oc-

cupancy of Anthony Will jr.
Taken in execution and lo be sold at the suit

of John Ivory . and Wm. Kittell Executors of
William Todd, deceased.

Also,
AiltrTo right, title and interest oi Robert)

Riiigham, of, in and to a Lot of Ground situate
in the Borough of Johnstown extended. Cam.
bria county, fronting on Canal slreal and ad.
joining lots of Conne Clark and the heirs of
Joseph Singley dee'd and known on the plan
of said extension by the No. 62, having thereon
erected a two story frame house and frame
stable now in the occupancy of Mrs. Royer.

Taken in execution und to be sold a l the suit
of Patrick Dougheny.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Martin Ra-

ge r. uf, in and to a piece or parcel of iand situ-
ate in Jackson township Cumbjia county ad
joining lands of Robert Brandon, King Sc. Sho
enberger and others, containing 101) acres mo'ro
or less, about 35 acres of winch aro cleared.
having thereon erected a c&Lin bouso tind log
bsrn.

Taken in execution and to b$ sold at the suit
Ann Fisher et . al. Executors of James C.

Fisher dee'd.
Also,

All l he right, title and inter-- t of Samuel
M'Clclland, cf, in and to two Lots of Ground
situate at the head of Plane No. 5 A. P.
fl. R. in Wahi ngton township Cambria
county, containing about half an acre, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame tavern
hou.e and a stable in the occupancy of the said
Samuel M'Clelland, and a frame house in the
occupancy of Jacob Naglc, adjoining lot owned
by the Commonwealth on lha cast, and lot of
John IJngan on the west.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Richard Gittens now for use of Thomas B.
Moore and others.

Also,
A 11 the right, title and interest of William

Palmer, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Summerhiil township Cambria county, adjoin,
ing lands of John Kean, Raphael Cooper and
others, containing 130 acrrs more or less, about
10 of which aro cleared, having thereon erected
a cabin house now in tbe occupancy of Joseph
Emigh.

taken in execution and to be sold at tbe
ull of William McQuaide.

Also,
All the right title and interest of Joseph GcrJ

don, of, in and to a Lot of Ground
.

situate in
at t I fme oorougn oi Johnstown, Cambria coun.iV
uuoi.t. uu uocusi street, arjoining tots ot Win
Rankin snd David B. Wakefield having there-
on erected a two story frame hcuse rind a frame
shop now in the occupancy o'. .aid ta. r;..rHo

l aKen in execution and to be sold at the suitof Joseph Berry for ut, of Charles Ellis.
Also,

AH the right, tith, and interest of John Ed
miston, of, in and
situate in CarruJl township Cambria county

land of Himh Bovle. David Smith andothers, containing 75 acres more or less, about
U acr.8 of which are cleared now in the occu-pa- n

cy of the said John Ediniston..
Taken m execution and to be sold at the

suit of Dr. Sanford S. enncy.
Alsd,

All the right (hie and interest of Daniel
Sheeklar. of, in and to a tract of land silutle
in Susquehanna tnwnshiu Cambria countv. ad.
joining lands of .Peter Garman, P. M'Coy and
others, containing 366 acres moro or less,
about half an aero cleared, having thereon eroc
ted a cabin h'use. now in the occupancy of the
said Daniel Bbecklar.

Taken in execution nn-- i to tie sv! I at thesuit of James Rpv.

r ' Also.
All the light. l:!e sr.d t.Urc i.( A),i ,t

Christe, cf, in art! to a tract of land situate in
Washington township Cambria county edjoir.
irg lards of Jceoi Chrislf, 2&cu Cur foot.,
Chfcr'rd Nam and containiAA 533 jf
more or less having I hereon rectsa a saw mill
and a frsjee house in the eocfcpancy tf d
Drnirl CI riste tni a fismo ttcuo wr.ocrHifucd

Tiken in exect:licn eni lo tc Id tt tho
fVit of George S. Uccvtr.

Al0,
The following described Loi!dfn 'acd lA of

grcund cf Wm. A.Hmitb.to wit: All that err-lai- n

two strry frame building situate on High
street in Ihe Borcuph of EbensLurg in lb
county of Cambria, end known on the plan of
said J!erouh as lot Io. containing a front
on said street 23 feet, and in depth 3Q foot. to.
grthor with a back building two stories high.
1 8 feet by 22 fee t and tho lot or piece of ground
and rurlilsre arrurtenant. aving tncreoo
erected in addition to the above described
building a frame odice and a frame stable ail
in the occupancy of said W. A. Smith.

To ts sold io porfcuance of a writ of Lev.
Fseias at the sail of David II. Kobertt

Also,
All that certain messuage or traet of land of

John Geary and Charles CLeuy, situate
near the tow n of &umraitville in Cambria rou n-t- y,

beginning at the south east corner of said
tract, thence north seventy degrees, west sev.
enty and five tenths perches to a spruce corner
lUence by other land cf which this is a part
south twenty degrees west, o:ie hundred and
eighteen perches to pointers, thence rcuth sev
enty dtgrers east, seventy and five tenths per-
ches tu a corner, thence north twenty degrees
east, one hundred and etghtetn perches to the
place of beginning, 51 aciennnJ 153
perches strict measure, togethar with the her cd
itaments and appurtenances thereuutu btlonej
ig or in any wie appertaining.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ uf Lev.
Facias at the anil of Thorn us Jacktou.

Also,
The following de.cribed building and lot of

ground of Joseph G. Brown, to wit: All thai;
certain two stcry frame house situate in- -
street in the borough of Conemaugh. contain-
ing in front on said street 22 fret end ia depth
30 feet, and the lot or piece of ground and car.
lilxgo appurtenant to said building.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Lev.
Facias st the suit of Levi It. Cohick.

O" N. B. The Sheriff has made ihe follow.
ing. the conditions of the above sales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sals to
be paid al the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to S500 and upwards,
under 500,and more than 3100, the one third;
under 101), and more than 50, the or.e half;
less than S53 the whole amcunt, otherwise
the property will immediately eguin be put up
tm sale; and no Deed will be presented for

unless the Lulu nee of the pur-
chase mcney be pcid before the following- Court.

JOHN BR AW LEY, Sheriff.
her:2's OSce Ehcnsburg i
June b', lc'50. tc.

BY THE

Central Railroad!
SIX DAYS LATER FROM

PHILADELPHIA- -

Blue, Black and Brown Cloths,
Plain,and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin
and Fancy Vestings, Satlinets and Ken-

tucky Jeans, Coids and Cottonades,
Ticking. Flannels. Sheetings, &c.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Charnbray,

Earlston and Domestic Gingharcs,
Alpacas, F?ney and Corn color-

ed Prints. Irish Linen, &c.
HATS CAPS, BONNETS,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
BONNET, CAP, and PLAIN RIBBONS,

n.lU. and LISLE THREAD I

GLOVES. Silk and Linen IIDKFS,
FRINGES. Artificial FLOW.

E IIS. SHAWLS. SILK $COTTON HOSE,
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee,

Teas, that Syrup, Sugar, Rice and
GROCERIES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts turpentine, white
lead, paints, &c.

GLASS $ QUE ElKSWAE,
Double and Single Bitt Axes, Scythes,

Rakes and shovels.
The ahove together with many other articles

just received, and will be sold at low prices
tor CASH or approved produce.

LITZLNGER i TODD.
May 30. 1850.

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

rTTl H E undersigned would inform their
U fr inds and the public generally thit they

have just received al their New Store in Car.
rnllton, Cambria county, Ta., a large and. ex-tensi-

assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

anion? which, are
Cloths, Cassimc-P- s Vesting.

Satlinets. I.inena. Checks.
Tweed. Cottonades, Calicoes,

Nankeens. Drilling. Tickings,
?Jusln. Ginghams. Lawn.

Silks, Delaines, Bombazinec,
Lustres. Alpacas, Cambrics,

fchawls. Hosiery, R.bboee,
Lices, Gloves, tc, ic.ALSO, a large asortmeut of

Ooots and Alices,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATION A IXY,
DACOX, FJSII, SALT. &o , Sec.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which liiew will smII as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
.ils. Give us a call, all those who wish

lo buy cheap.
J. P. URBAN & Co.

Carrollton, Msy 30. 1850.

LUMRER. Lip and Joint shingles , end
Locust Posts for sale bv

LITZINGER TODD.

111 ASK ETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Groom. "El
egy- - Eneiclcrs,n and Sjndrics goncrally.

f'r sa!e bv
i.irziVGFR a iort

A riXMtiPY AT LAW; ,.
H&&X3DURG. PA. ,

OfEc dor vrrn r" J.i?. fiM Lilian's Suit
April tS. tmt) tf.

n ITt liilAit'ii.li!V,1E!V illI.i 1IU f ViililUUlIt 0iti
ATTRONE Y AT LA IF,

EBENStWIlO. PA.
April 12. 1313-- lf.

C. LITZINOER. O. W. TODD.

LINER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Good, Groceries, Hardware.

Queers ware, &c.
i doors ea-- t of iiensha Ws Jlotel. High st.

DR. THOMAS
Sovth-toc- zt coTT.tr of 1th Raze tt.

PHlLXDELPnia,
Apnl 26. 1349. 29- -

JJl'DONALD,
ATTO K N EY AT LAW,

EBESSBVRG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair. In.
diana and Cambria counties antrustod to b?
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. CuclianansStofe.
April 12. 1849. tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Lorctto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to hi care.
May 2, 165030.

THOMAS C. M'BOWELL,

Will attend the several Courts of Cea-.fcrtt.e-

as heretofore. Office one door west of Mf .
'A m. M'Kailand's Cabinet Wareroawi. In

HOLLIDA YSB UR G, PA.
A?rii IS. '50 27-- tf.

ATTORNEY AT LA I7r,
SBENSBURG, PA.

April 11, 1850.

REMOVAL
Murray & Zahin,

Havs removed their store, for a short tine.
to the room (ormeily occupied bv Joh S.
Duchanan, where they will be happy tr aceom.'
modate their friends a lid customers with Any.
thing in their line of business. Thsy have an
excellent assortment of Goods on hands bit
thev will M at thi very Ian est lercis.

May 2d 1350.

Thomas Jackson, Tucmas E. Fxahlliik
Ulair county. Lancaster cccmI.

David Mc.M crtrte. William Glum,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster county '

James Gardnfk, HicnARa R. Brtak,
Blair county. Dliir rou nty

orirrziAi, Pennsylvania
Banking 'House

BRYAN, GLEIM 6z CO.
OFFICE on Allegheny street, a few doo'

th Court House, and uearly c
poite the Post OiHce.

The Company is now ready lo transact bu-
siness. Upon money deposited for a apscifio
period of three, tix, nina and twelve months,
interest will be paid at such rates as aro usu-
ally allowed by Saving Inttilutions. Tran-
sient Deposits received, payable on Jcinaod.

15. R. BRYAN. Cashier.
Ho'Iidaysburg, May 16. 1350.

AND

New Coods.
THE subscriber would re-pe-el fully inform

his friends and tbe public generally that lit has
just opened out a NEW STORE rn the builc
ing immediately opposite M'Dermit'a Hottl
consisting of a large and superior stock of

String and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS.
Vcslilij?, Iiittti, 4Jlicck-- .

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
NANKIKXS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

' Maslins, Cin&!!fiis & Cambrics,
Together with a great varieiv of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustre?, Lawns

Alpaccas, Bombazines, Mull
Muslins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Itibbons, fo-

rces, &.C.

Also
Hats, Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Bonnets, Umbrellas.

Parasols Quetnsicarc,
Hardware and Groceries.

Iu fact every hing usually ke,t in a country
store. All of which he is determined t sell at
prices, which for cheapness. CANT HF.
BE AT. Ho ftv ja confident that he can satisfy
his friend that they will fiuJ il to their advjn.
tag to give hini a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 1(T. 1S50. 33.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just reccivt-- d and
f r sal- - by M I LTON RO B E UTS.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
MURRAY l ZAIIM.

PIECES Dtrrcd Linscy for rule
by MURRAY & ZAIIM.

tgh DOZEN Hoots and Shoes jest r- -.

rr;"'! spr? for sale bv


